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fyGcrGes&cp UNL Recreation Center, security
' .lems related to campus lighting end a
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eampuswidd computing system.
The Target Party announced its can- - Fishbaek, a junior mooring la into- -

tidaey for the 18S5 ASUN . election grated studies for totcrnattel man- -

Tsesdsy la the Nebraska Union, tgement, said it is "inevitable that the
Gerard Keating, Target's presidea-- whole university system will he ccmpu-tla-l

candidate, Ecd Tenner, first vice- - ttrized ia the future."
presidential candidate end Jeff Fish- - Target wffl study the theory to deter-back- ,

second l caadi- - mine "how fr down the road" such a
date, emphasized a "broadening of system could be at UNL,
comniunicatloa and advising between including residence hall and Grek
faculty and students,"

'

houses, Fishbaek said.
Keating a junior majoring ia agri- - Penner, a sophemcre agriculture

business, said Target will push for boners major, said Target will bring a
equal reprcs-iriatic- of all students ca "atrcsgly enthusiastic, difsrent sSyle

carnpui, fcclaairg these ia residence of isaaersnip thaa ia the last tw

- JM'.li ad the Creek hsus:s. Adircs:ing ysars."
issues tktt beaefU all UNL students Penner said tha party pbas to Issi-als- ab

inportsat becssse it will attract prw cemmunkatica bstesa ASUN Pcisepj, laE, KsstSsg cad Fb2&&cfc Te?g$ Fsrr.
a Ksr 0$ar tuao Keatir gall and students by cent?nt pd:!ica

ile said that tediticssliy voter turn-- tica cf aa ASUN R3ws?.sttar started last prove the credibility ofASUN," he said. Fishbafik said Tarjst mill ded with
the issues within the power cfASUN.

stion tsd FsnnSouse flrstcnilty.
Penner said the aame TttfetM wasKeating a mastovt f the Student

siuficrs ccsi scrciitifs csd Eatcra-- iaKsaation w tho Driar ritbrai2a. Alisari Association, senrss oaths Inter-- "Ifyou ded with issues outside year chosen from the sk?sa cf a fc
i23- - . Keathg Eaii the Tai-- sl Tarty will frattrEityCcsndl, ColiegaKcpubacaas-

-

power, you lesa credibility,0 llshbadc ASUN party, "Aim," wldch raa last year.
push hard for rcsidsace hall unite reprcaeatstlvsj fern all phases and is a member cf Alpha Gasaa said, "Vfo plan to deal wth the issues "Their slogan was, 'We're a good

toc-u- t and develop issuer that they cf casipus lifa, tedudiza residence Sigsia Praterolty. that we caa work with. We plaa to be a adaiiaistration that will take dm,' H'

csa relate to," ha said. halls, Greek hcuaas csd c2-camp- Fishback, a member cf the Nebraska productive orssiizstion." Penner said. "We'll take that a step
These isssea include strer-- sr devel- - repressnthrcs. Union Beard, abo i3 tressurar of the Penner, a member of the University ftiither- - mi wfth the goals we have

cpiacRt cf stedent sddsiag at UNL, - "We'll put tsgetto the most effec- - InterMemity Council end & member Judicial Board last year, is also a 'aiaicd for, we feel well hit the target'
itsdant feedback ca a possible new tiva repressatsticn structure and iia- - of Acacia fcataraUy. member cf the Student Alumni Associ-- we have set."
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&ger, said tws .cf the power plant's
three generators had to be restartedStaffEepastsr
after the citage. A third generator had

Ihe power outage that kept some to be speeded up to provide power to
parts of UNL's city and esist campuses high-priorit-y buildings like the Uni-i-a

the dark for up to 40 minutes Tues- - versity Health Center. Schrader said
day meaning caused only minor inccn- - power was restored to the entire cam-venienc-

university spokespersons re-- pus 1 5 to 20 minutes before LE3 began
ported. cfeaaaeliig energy to the university.

A r w" w- r- r- -trh ft' ' "I think our power plant people did

KeyneolaEIsetricalStsmsEthand s8rjobandreactedwell,''Schrader
N Street, essbststloa csosed a trass- -
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apart" It 6:51 a.m., Carr said, ad LES t m7i?tViM$t
rcpiimea restored power at 10:83 a,m. eropicycartsoTd tteee

Earley Schradsr, power plant man- - CcatSaccJ ca Yss 7
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pnhey say dsj are maa'3 best
Mend. Mara Eaua is doing

3m research to find out just how
valuable that friendship caa be.

Eaun, an associate prefessor cf
nursici and director of p.ursfeg
research at the NU Medical Cents?
ia Omaha, is tsstteg the physiokl.
csl effect befriending a pat has ca
people.

She said she thinks it's a positive
effect strong enough to cause actual
phpklcfilcd chtsga

"We're tryl2 to gst seme data to
see U the fctcrsctiaa cf animals
v.ith psssle i3 gsai fsr pssb(M
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cad. blood pressure and compare
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